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...for Buying this Advanced TurboChip
Game Card, "Bravoman."

Before using your new TurboChip game card,
please read thrs instruction manual carefully
Famrliarize yourself wrth the proper use of

your TurboGrafx 16 Errtertairrment

SuperSystem, precautions concerning its use

and the proper use of this TurboChip game

card. Always 0perate your TurboGrafx 16

SuperSystem and this IurboChip game card

according to instructions. Please keep this
rrrarrual in a safe place for future reference.

to1988 1990 NAMC0 Ltd

IurboGrafxrNr l6 Entertainment SuperSystem

TurboClriprM Game Card

WABNINGS
Be sure that the power is turned off when

changing game cards.

This rs a precisron device and should not

be used or stored under conditions of

excessive temperature or humidity.

Do not forcibly bend your TurboChip

game cards.

4 Do not touch the inside of the terminal

area 0r expose the SuperSystem t0 water,

etc , as thrs might damage the unit.

5 Do rrot wtpe your SuperSystem or

TurboChrp game cards with volatile liquids

such as paint thrnrrer or benzene

TtrrtroChrp r;arnc cards are made especially
frrr use wrtlr tlrc TrrrhoGrafx-16 Entertain-
rnerrt SuprrrSystcrrr and will not 0perate 0n

rullrer syslcrrrs

Arry rirrlrlrt:irlrorr rrr rental of this software is

strrr;lly pr rrlrrirrtcrl

Ihe mad scientist, Dr. Bomb, and his evil

army have taken over the peaceful village of

Nina with only one thing in mind-to take

over the world!

Transformed from an ordinary man named

Arnold rnto the ultra superhero

Bravoman' by an alien from the planet

Alpha, you are all that stands in their wayl
You will not stop until Dr. Bomb and his evil

army are defeated and the world is once

again safe for humanity

Go now Bravoman! Fight your enemies in the

village, in the water and in the mysterious

Ninja Houses. Your greatest challenge

awaits you !

0biect of the Game

You control Bravoman in his 22 stage quest

over larrd and unrier sea to defeat Dr. Bomb's

evil army arrd reslore the village of Nitta and

the Earth t0 peace lrr each stage, make sure

you watch out for your frrends and any power

ups that miohl apllcirr! Also, try t0 sccre as

many points as y0u can along the way! But

beware-your archenemy, Dr. Bomb, awaits
you in the f inal stages of the game!

Note: Bravoman is a one-player game.

lnserting the TurboChip Game Card

1 Bemove the TurboChip game card from its
plastic case.

2 Hold the Turbo0hip game card with the

title side up and gently slide it into the

Game Card Port until you feel a firm click.

Do not bend the game card or touch its

metal parts as this could erase the

pr0gram.

3 Slide the Control Deck Power Switch to

the '0N position. lf your game card is

not inserted properly, the Power Switch

will not move all the way to the right

4 Ihe title screen of Bravoman should

appear on your television.

Starting the Game

When the title screen appears, press the

BUN Button. The game will beginl

Good Luckl



Ihe movements of Bravoman are controlled

using your TurboPad controller. Mastering its
operation is critical to your success in defeatinq

Direction Xey SEIECT Button

Direction Key (ti wiry r;onlrollt;r)

0n land, press l[[T irrrtl RlGl]I to move Bravornan, irrrrl

press D0WN lrr rrrirkc llrrr r:ltur;h ln the water, it rs

possible l0 nl0v0 m [i tlrrcr:lrrrrrsl

SELECI Button
Durrnq qirrrrulrliry. pruss wlrrle ltuldrnq the BUN Brrllun

tlown lo rusr:l llrr: r;irrrrc

BUN Eutton
Wlrerr tlru lrlll; sr:rrr:n ill)[)r)ars, press this butt0n t0 slitrl
llte qirrrlr l)rrrrrrr; r;;rnrcpliry, press and h0ld the BUN

Bulturr tlrrwrr irrrtl llrcrr prt:ss the SELECT Butlon to rcsul

llre qamt

2

Dr Bomb and his evil army. Basic TurboPad

c0mpOnents and Operatl0n are sh0wn bel0w

Turbo Switches

BUN Button Button Il Button I

Button ll
0rr l,rrrrl, press lhis lrrrttrrrr trr,rllar:k The lerrgllr oI tirne

llrirl yrrLr lrolrl lhrs lrrrllrrrr rlrrwrr rltlt:rntines the distance
yrrrr lr;rr:lr lrr llrr wirlcr. [Jrrllrrn ll lrres a missile forwarrl

Button I

(ln l;rrrrl, prr:r;s llrrs trrrllrrrr lo lurrrp. The height 0f the

lrrrrr;r r:; rlrlrrrrrrrtrrrl lry tltc lrtnqth of ttme that you holri

llrr:; lrrrllrrrr rirwrr lrr lltc w;rll:r, Button I drops depth
r:l r, rt r;lr;

Turbo Switches
licrrrrrrrrrrrrlcr j lir:llrnr;t;

lJrrllr r,wrlr:lrcr; :;lrrrrritl lrrr rrr the 'D0WN" position whurr
rrrr l,rrrrl ,rrrrl rn llrr: "tll)" grosrlron when Lrnderwaler

-a oo

Lile Gauge Pieces ol Large "Luck" Symbols



Collecting "Luck " Symbols
Sometimes, a "luck" symbol will appear
when you defeat an enemy. As you collect
these symbols, two large symbols will begin

to form in the lower right-hand corner of the
screen. When these two symbols are

completed, Lottery Man will appear and give
you an item'which will help you.

ln addition, when you clear a land stage,

Lottery Man will restore your life gauge. The

am0unt that he restores your life gauge

depends on the number of luck symbols that
you collected.

How to "Continue"
Bravoman's life gauge goes down each time
he is successfully attacked by an enemy.

When this gauge reaches zero, the game is

over. lf you want to continue to play, press

the RUN Button when the 'C0NTINUE

screen appears. Ihis allows you to continue
gameplay from the beginning of the last

stage where you were defeated. Please

remember that you can continue only four
times, unless you have accumulated a "1 UP"

lrr llre water, you become a sea creature and

rttirck with torpedoes and depth charges. You

rrrtrst aim and shoot carefully to get ahead!

0rr land, however, you have many moves

trr choose from. For instance, y0u can use

krcks, punches and head-butts to attack. Also,
;r variety of attacking methods are made

lrossible by using these basic moves in
r;ornbination with jumping and other moves.

t rsted below are s0me key land f ighting
tcclrrriques.

Bravo Punch
l'rcss Button ll from a standing position to

r:xecute a punching attack.

Bravo Head Butt
['ress Button ll while pressing the Direction
Kcy DOWN to execute a head butt.

Bravo Kick
Press and hold Button I and then press

Button ll t0 kick while jumping. To attack in
an upward-diagonal direction, press and hold

the Direction Key UP and then press Button ll

Bravo High Jump
Press and hold Button I and then press

Button ll repeatedly to achieve a higher jump.

Bravo Crawl
Press the Direction Key D0WN to crawl along
the ground.
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You can receive items from the Lottery

Man by collecting luck symbols. lt is also

possible to f ind some items during certain

stages of the game, so be on the lookout!
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Piercing Fist
Irrr;reases your attacking power

Ior irtroul 30 seconds

Wave-Action Bullets
Lt:ts you lrre l0 Wave-Aclion

Bu lle ts

Disappointment
A real letdown You get only a

tilry rncrease ln your score

lUP
Irr(:rc,rsus llrr: tltttrlttt rrl lrtttes

yrrrr carr '00NTlNU[" irlter
"GAMt t)VEB"by one

Beverage
Makes you ternp0ranly invrnctble

Sushi
irrcreases your lrle gauge by l0

Ramen (Bowl ol iloodles)
Increases your lrfe gauoe lty 4

0nigiri (Rice wrapped
in Seaweed!l
Inr:re;rses yorrr lrfe oauoe by 1

A ii'J:!l:H,,,opro,heer,
V of tlre slaqe lltal you;tttt rtt

Arnold (Bravoman)

Wlrrle appearing to be a mild-mannered
lrrrrrly man, he is really Bravoman!

Alpha Man
I lru spaceman who gave Arnold the power

trr change into Bravoman.

Dr. Bomb
A dangerous screntist with a tturrrrrrg desire

lo take over the Earlh.

Dr. Bomb's EvilArmy
llrese minions of evil wrll stop at nothing to

rlestroy Bravoman !

Bravoman's Double
He's tough! Could it be that this enemy is

really an ally?

tottery Man
A friend who gives you many "items."

Princess Waya
This Princess has some dangerous magic!

Twin Squrain
His serpents have quite a bite!

Zortan
When this character is around, watch out for

attacks from above!



Make sure that your TurboSwitches are in

the "D0WN" position when you are in a land

area so that you can jump and kick from a

distance. However, when you are

underwater, move them to the UP' position

so that y0u can rapidly fire torpedoes and

depth charges.

lf you meet up with Alpha Man during the

game, be sure n0t to accidentally attack him!

His is your ally and will give you hints about
"clearing" the game.

Destroy every enemy creature that you see 11

you dodge some, you might miss some luck

symbols I

Bravoman can actually walk on some of the

clouds in the early stages. Do not miss this

opportunity because it can lead to some

useful items!

The upward-diagonal Bravo Kick can be one

of your greatest moves. Do not hesitate to

use it on flying foesl

Call the TurboGrafx Hotline at (708) 860-3648

for additional game-playing tips!

',1 r ll (lHN0L0GlES, INC i'Nt CI'l warranls this producl lu h0 trr:0

' ,rrr rIrlr:clS in materral arrd wrrrkrnanshrp under the followrnrt lrrrrls

II0W LONG IS THE WARRAT{TY
nrduct is warranted for 90 days from the date 0f the firsl

rrrrcr purchase.

WHO IS PROTECTEO

,!,rrranty may be ertforced only by the first c0nsunrrrr ;rrrrr:lt;rsc
lrLrtrld save yout ptoof of purchase in case rrf ir wtrrr;rrrly r:lirrrrr

WHAT IS COVERED
, ,rl)l as specified below. thrs wirrrrnly r:rrvr:rs ;rll rIrLx:l:i lr ntillt)

rrt workmanship in thrs prrxirrr:l llrr: hrlIrwrrrr;,rrr: rrrrl r:rrvurul

i,y tho warranly

I Any product that rs not drstnlnrlrrl rrr llrrr li S A try Nt0l ur

whtt:lt ts txtl purchased ttt llrc U S A lrrrrrr,rrr ,rrrtlrrrrut:d

N[ 0l rlealer

7 []itmirrlc, deler0ralr0n rrr rrr,tllrrrrr:ltorr rtsrrlllrt; lmrn

it) acctdent, ntrsusr:, ,rlrrrsr:. nr)(lIr:1. url)ir:1, lrrr:. lrqtrrri

dantaqe. lrqltlrrrrr0 0r ollrr ,r:ls rrl rrirlrrc, r:rrrrurl:rr:r;rl or

ttttittslttal use. trnarrllturlcd grtrtltrr:l rrrrxlrlrt:alrorr or I;rrlrrru

lo lullow inslructrorrs suppIed wrth lh0 pt0(lu{:1.

b) reparr or attempted reparr by anyone nol aulhorrrrri hy NECI,

r:) any shipment 0f lhe product {clarnrs musl hc sulnnllcd l0

the carrier),

d) removal or installation 0l lhe pr0(jurl,

e) any 0ther cause that does nrrt rcl;rlc lrr ,r prrxIrr:l rit:lect

HOW TO OBTAIT{ WARRANTY SEBVICE

For warranty rnformation, call 1 800,366-0136

Monday-FridayB:00 A l\tl to 500 P M Central Time

LIMITATION OF IMPI.IED WARRAilTIES

AtL IMPLIED WARRANTIES, INCLUDING WABBANTIES OF

IVIERCHANIABITITY AND FITNESS FOR A PARTICULAR PUBPOSE,

ARE LIIVITED IN DURAIION IO THE LENGTH OF THIS WARRANTY

EXCLUSION OT DAMAGES

NECT S LIABITITY TOR ANY DEFECTIVE PRODUCT IS LIMITED

T(] THE BEPAIR OR BEPTACEMENT OF THE PBODUCT AI OUR

OPTION NECT SHALL NOT BE LIABLE FOR

I Danraqt; t0 0ther property caused by any defects in this product,

danraqes based upon rnconvenience, loss of use 0f the product,

loss ol trme, commercral loss. or

2 Any other darnages, whether rncidental, consequential

or olherwrse

SOIVE SIATES DO NOT AttOW LIN/ITATIONS ON HOW IONG AN

ll\ilPllED WARBANTY TASTS AND/0R D0 NOI ALLOW THE

EXCLUSIONS OR TIIVITATION OF INCIDENTAL OB CONSEOUTNIIAI

DAIVAGES, SO IHI ABOVE LIIVIIATIONS AND EXCTUSIONS IVAY

NOT APPTY IO YOU

HOW STATE I.AW BETATES TO THE WARRANW

Thrs warrarrty grves you :pecrfic legal rights, and you may also

have 0ther rrqhls whrch vary from state t0 state.

NEC Technoloqres, lnt:
,]255 

Mrchael llrrve

Wood Dale, lt 60191 1094


